Endoscopy Equipment Sale - Large range of Quality Endoscopy Equipment just arrived

**Pentax Small Animal Video Endoscopy System**
- Late model EPK 700 Video system in as new condition
- With Stryker Cabinet and HD Monitor
- Complete System includes:
  - Cabinet and Monitor
  - Small Animal Gastroscope
  - Video Processor

**Only $8,900 INCL. GST**

**Pentax Small Animal ENT Endoscope with Built-in Light Handle**
- No Channel View only
- Perfect Image
- Built in LED light
- 3mm x 20cm
- 2 Way Tip Deflection
- Model FNL 10RBS
- Supplied in Carry Case

**$3,100 INCL. GST**

---

**Quality Refurbished Graseby Volumetric Infusion Pumps**

**Special Offer** - Trade in any working or non-working infusion Pump and receive a $100 trade in on the quality Graseby Infusion pump.

Price without trade-in **$599**, with trade in **$499***. Giving sets available at $6.60 each

Each pump has been fully serviced by our biomedical engineer

**$499* INCL. GST**

*Pay $499 per pump with each trade in on a one for one basis. All brands of infusion pumps accepted including Ivac, Gemini, Baxter, AVI, Niki and Braun working or not working

---

As New! Easy to Use

**Austvet Pty Ltd, P.O. Box 489, Yarra Glen Vic 3775**
**Phone:** 1300 883 937  **Fax:** (03) 5797 8100
**Email:** david@austvet.com.au  **Web:** austvet.com.au

---

**We will be closed for the Christmas New year holidays from Thursday 20th December and will reopen on Monday 15th January 2013. During the holiday break please fax your order to (03) 5797 8100 and it will be despatched promptly on re-opening after the break.**
**EQUINE ARTHROSCOPE SETS**

All new equine arthroscope Set
- Includes 4mm 30degree view Dynonics Arthroscope
- Autoclavable
- Trocar and Cannula with twin Flushing port
- Blunt obturator and sleeve for instruments.

**SAVE $000’S ON NEW PRICE. NOW ONLY**

$2,100
INCL. GST
FOR COMPLETE SET
3 AVAILABLE

**STORTZ CO2 INSUFFLATOR**

Quality Insufflator with Co2 Hose

$450 ea
INCL. GST

**STORTZ AI ENDOSCOPE**

Complete System with Light Cable & Light Source
- 500mm semi rigid endoscope with 1mm
- Channel
- Ideal small Animal Urtheroscope
- Also suitable for Bladder examinations
- Semi-rigid scope, will flex

IN AS NEW CONDITION. 1 AVAILABLE. ONLY

$950
INCL. GST

**SONY VIDEO PRINTERS**

6 AVAILABLE FROM

$260 ea
INCL. GST

**FIBRE OPTIC OTOSCOPES**

- 0 Degree View (forward looking)
- New, never used
- 4mm x 55mm
- Ideal small Animal Otoscope

4 AVAILABLE

$650 ea
INCL. GST

**PENTAX SMALL ANIMAL BRONCHOSCOPE WITH LIGHT SOURCE**

- Small Animal Endoscope with operating Channel
- 4.8mm x 40cm
- In excellent condition
- Universal light source

$3,200
INCL. GST

---

ALL PRICES INCLUDE GST - FREIGHT ADDITIONAL
At these prices payment is required with order direct deposit, Mastercard or Visa
ULCO SMALL ANIMAL ANAESTHETIC MACHINES WITH ISOFLURANE VAPORISERS

Ulco Small Animal Anaesthetic Machines
- Ulco Elite 615
- Fully serviced and in excellent condition
- All Stainless Steel
- Overhead equipment Shelf
- Drawers for storage
- Oxygen and nitrous Rotameter
- Seletatec back bar (double)
- Quality Circle Absorber
- Emergency Flush
- Supplied with all hoses and Paediatric set for animals under 7KG

6 AVAILABLE

With Isoflurane Vaporiser
Without Vaporisor $1,950
(Key Filler additional)

$2,950
INCL. GST

HANAU CEILING MOUNTED OPERATING LIGHT

- In very good condition
- Low voltage operating light
- Halogen

PRICE REDUCTION
$1,750
$1,500
INCL. GST

Suitable for 3 metre ceiling

DR MACH WALL MOUNTED OPERATING LIGHT

Quality wall mounted German Operating light in excellent condition
- Transformer supplied
- Easy to install
- Focus Light
- Long reach on twin arm 1.8m from wall

1 AVAILABLE

$980
INCL. GST

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER PHONE 1300 883 937
OR FAX TO (03) 5797 8100 (DURING HOLIDAY BREAK FRI 21ST DEC - SUN 14TH JAN)
## Pentax Small Animal Fibre Optic Endoscope

**Pentax Gastroscope - Small Animal Gastroscope**
- Model FG29h
- 9.8mm x 105cm
- 4 way tip deflection
- Biopsy Channel
- Air/water
- In as new condition with only one broken fibres

**Pentax Small Animal Bronchoscope**
- Small Animal Bronchoscope
- Operating channel
- 4.8mm x 40cm
- With Dyonics Light Source
- In excellent condition
- Perfect image

### Pentax Small Animal Bronchoscope
- **$3,300**
- Incl. GST

### Pentax Small Animal Fibre Optic Endoscope
- **$5,500**
- **$4,500**
- Incl. GST

## Olympus Endoscope Storage Unit

- Quality Olympus wall mounted Scope Hangers
- In as new condition
- Store your valuable endoscope out of harm's way
- HoldS 2 endoscopes

### Olympus Endoscope Storage Unit
- **$95 ea**
- 6 AVAILABLE
- Incl. GST

## Pentax Equine Gastroscope

**Pentax EQUINE GASTROSCOPE**
- Model FC38FV2
- 12.8mm x 150cm
- 4 way tip deflection
- Biopsy channel
- Air/water/suction
- Light source additional

### Pentax Equine Gastroscope
- **$6,900**
- **$4,900**
- Incl. GST

### Pentax Equine Gastroscope
- **$4,900**
- Incl. GST

---

**ALL PRICES INCLUDE GST - FREIGHT ADDITIONAL**

At these prices payment is required with order direct deposit, Mastercard or Visa.
ULCO EV 500 SMALL ANIMAL VENTILATOR

Suitable for open circuit anaesthetic units, ClG, Datex, Ulco units fitted with Tec type vaporisers.

With instruction book

$690
3 AVAILABLE

DATEX PULSE OXIMETER

- Wave from and digital display
- New ear tongue sensor

AS NEW CONDITION $980

VALLEYLAB ELECTROSURGICAL UNIT

- Quality Valleylab Surgistat
- In as new condition
- Supplied with stainless earth plate
- Monopolar hand switching pencils
- Foot switch
- Easy to use

1 AVAILABLE

$2,100 INCL. GST

HP COLOUR PATIENT MONITORS

Mobile unit with screen, parameter module and storage rack
- Module Rack with SP02, ECG and printer
- Supplied with all leads, cuffs, sensor and instructions.

MOBILE UNIT

$1,550 EACH INCL. GST

Modular Unit
- Screen – Portable
- Parameter Module Rack with mounting clamp at rear.
- Clamps onto any post such as Anaesthetic unit or Drip Stand
- Can be clipped together

MODULAR UNIT

$1,320 EACH INCL. GST

SPO2 AND ECG PATIENT MONITORS WITH PRINTER

CHOICE OF MOBILE OR MODULAR UNIT

- Fully serviced and maintained
- Large Colour Screen
- Module rack system
- Modules include Sp02, ECG and printer
- All leads and cuffs supplied
- Instructions
- Easy to use

STAINLESS STEEL SUTURE CASSETTE HOLDERS

- Stainless Steel with Nylon Grips
- Holds 5 Standard Cassettes
- New

LIMITED STOCK ONLY 15 AVAILABLE $25 ea

SECOND HAND EQUIPMENT

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER PHONE 1300 883 937
OR FAX TO (03) 5797 8100 (DURING HOLIDAY BREAK FRI 21ST DEC - SUN 14TH JAN)
Special Offer on all iVet sutures for December/January

Buy 4 packs and receive one pack free of charge.
One on 5 Bonus offer New sizes and needle combinations on the popular iVet Vetsyn and Vetlon Sutures

- VETSYN VIOLET - ABSORBABLE POLYDIXANONE MONOFILAMENT QUALITY SUTURES
- VETLON BLUE - NON-ABSORBABLE POLYMIDE MONOFILAMENT QUALITY SUTURES
- NEW VET PGA BRAIDED OPHTHALMIC SUTURE MATERIAL

SPECIAL OFFER PURCHASE 4 PACKS AND RECEIVE THE 5TH PACK FREE
( sizes can be mixed but must be of the same value)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IVET SUTURE PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SUTURE SIZE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>NEEDLE SIZE AND SHAPE</th>
<th>PRICE per pack of 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90CM</td>
<td>38MM HALF CIRC TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$66.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90CM</td>
<td>34MM HALF CIRC. TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$66.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90CM</td>
<td>36MM HALF CIRC. TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$66.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>75CM</td>
<td>28MM HALF CIRC. TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>75CM</td>
<td>26MM HALF CIRC TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>75CM</td>
<td>24MM HALF CIRC TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>3/0</td>
<td>75CM</td>
<td>28MM HALF CIRC TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>3/0</td>
<td>75CM</td>
<td>22MM HALF CIRC TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>3/0</td>
<td>75CM</td>
<td>20MM HALF CIRC TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>4/0</td>
<td>75CM</td>
<td>26MM TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>4/0</td>
<td>75CM</td>
<td>20MM TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>4/0</td>
<td>75CM</td>
<td>18MM TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETSYN VIOLET</td>
<td>5/0</td>
<td>75CM</td>
<td>18MM TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VET PGA OPHTHAL</td>
<td>6/0</td>
<td>45CM</td>
<td>12MM TAPER CUT</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETLON BLUE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90CM</td>
<td>3/8 REVERSE CUT 28MM</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETLON BLUE</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>90CM</td>
<td>½ REVERSE CUT 28MM</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETLON BLUE</td>
<td>3/0</td>
<td>90CM</td>
<td>½ REVERSE CUT 28MM</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Surgical Operating Gown iVet
Medium (120/140cm)
Quality disposable gown with reinforced panel at front.
Towel included
Each $3.99

### iVet Cotton Rolls
7.5 cm x 3 metres
Quality cotton wool
Box of 10 rolls $20.00

### Cohesive iVet Bandage Paw Print
Available in Blue and Pink
Size: 7.5 cm by 4.5 metres
Box of 12 rolls $30.00

### Cohesive iVet Bandages
Available in Yellow, Blue, Red and Pink
Size: 7.5 cm by 4.5 metres
Box of 12 rolls $30.00

### Scalpel Blades Carbon Steel
Size 15
Box of 100 $18.00

### iVet Iodine Surgical Scrub Brushes
Pack of 6 brushes
Individually packed
Pack of 6 $6.50

### Cohesive “Sterile” Bandage Green
7.5cm x 4.5 metres
Box of 12 $35.00

### Scalpel Blades Carbon Steel
Size 24
Box of 100 $18.00

### iVet Veterinary Gauze Swabs
8 ply
10 cm x 10 cm
Non Sterile
Pack of 100 $2.90

### Cohesive “Sterile” Bandage Green
7.5cm x 4.5 metres
Box of 12 $35.00

### Valleylab Handswitching Pencil
Disposable Electrosurgical Pencil
designed for general surgical procedures. Complete with 1 inch (2.5cm) removable electrode.
Packed sterile ready for use.
Each $5.50

### Autoclave Tape
19mm x 50 yards
Per roll $7.50

### iVET Waterproof Disposable Surgical Drape
Large full-size sterile drape
70g, size 150 x 210 cm
Box of 5 drapes $14.50
Single drape price $3.50

---

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER PHONE 1300 883 937
OR FAX TO (03) 5797 8100 (DURING HOLIDAY BREAK FRI 21ST DEC - SUN 14TH JAN)
### iVet 4 Safe Small Animal Surgical Disposable Drapes
Pre-op. drapes with adhesive edge on one side. 4 drapes in pouch. Ideal cat spay drapes
- 1 pkt of 4: $2.97
- 10 pkts of 4: $27.00

### Surgical Staple Gun Sterile
- 35 Staples
- Stainless Steel
- Each: $14.90

### iVet Viscosoft Orthopaedic Padding
- 7.5cm x 2.7meters
- 100% natural Fibre
- Each: $1.43

### Non-Adherent Wound Dressing with Adhesive Edge
- 10 x 20cm
- Single (each): $0.55
- Carton 100: $49.00

### Veterinary Closed Suction System
- with 100mm bulb and 7mm silicone drain
- Complete surgical drainage system
- Complete set for only: $19.90

### Grooming Clipper Blades
- Size 7 (grooming)
- Suitable for Oster & Andis Clippers
- Quality Stainless Steel
- Each: $16.10

### IV Giving Sets
- Quality iVet IV drip Sets
- Buy 40 receive 10 Free
- 10/40 bonus buy
- Each: $0.99

### IV Extension Tubes 185cm
- New 4mm IV extension tubes
- 185cm, 4mm tubing, Luer lock, Clamp
- Buy 40 and receive 10 free
- 10/40 bonus buy
- Each: $0.99

### IV Extension Tube 2 Metre
- King resistant, 2 Y injection ports, Luer lock, Clamp
- Buy 40 and receive 10 free
- 10/40 bonus buy
- Each: $1.65

### iVet PolySoft Orthopaedic Padding
- Polyester Soft Orthopaedic Padding
- 2.7meters Length
- 5cm (each): $1.21
- 7.5cm (each): $1.32
- 10cm (each): $1.43

---

**We will be closed for the Christmas New year holidays from Thursday 20th December and will reopen on Monday 15th January 2013**

During the holiday break please fax your order to (03) 5797 8100 and it will be despatched promptly on re-opening after the break.

**ALL PRICES INCLUDE GST - FREIGHT ADDITIONAL**

At these prices payment is required with order direct deposit, Mastercard or Visa.